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Abstract. Three species of mangrove oysters. Crass-

ostrea rhizophorae, C. hrasiliana. and C. gasar. have been

described along the Atlantic shores of South America and

Africa. Because the distribution of these molluscs is of great

biological and commercial interest, their taxonomy and

distribution deserve further clarification. Therefore. 15 popu-

lations were sampled from both continents. Their 16S mito-

chondria! polymorphism was studied by sequencing and

PCR-RFLP analysis. Two haplotypes were identified. Hap-

lotype a was the only one observed in Africa, but it was also

observed in South America together with haplotype b. Be-

cause C. gitsar is the only mangrove oyster identified on the

west coast of Africa, haplotype a was attributed to this

species, which has thus been shown to occur in South

America. Haplotype b is attributed to C. rhizophorae. The

karyotypes of specimens of C. gasar. from Africa and from

South America, were very similar, and both species were

observed at the same location in Brazil. The occurrence of

C. gasiir in South America adds a third species in addition

to C. rhizophorae and C. hrasiliana to the list of species

present along these coasts. The predominant surface circu-

lation patterns in this part of the Atlantic Ocean favor the

hypothesis that C. gasar was transported from Africa to

America. Finally, a phylogenetic tree built with seven 16S
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sequences from Crassostrea and Saccostreu species showed

that C. gcisar is intermediate between the American Cras-

sostrea species (C. virginica and C. rhizophorae) and the

Asian species (C. gigas and C. ariakensis).

Introduction

Mangrove ecosystems are widely distributed; they cover

100.000-200,000 knr of the world's tropical estuarine

zones where sea and rivers mix (Blasco et ai. 1998). The

mangrove trees characterize these ecosystems and constitute

a natural habitat for mangrove oysters; the aerial prop roots

of the trees provide the oyster larvae with a convenient

place to settle in the intertidal zone. Because mangrove

oysters live naturally on mangrove roots, which are called

rhizophores, the latter term was used in the taxonomic name

of a South American mangrove oyster, Crassostrea rhizo-

phorae (Guilding, 1828). In fact, numerous species of man-

grove oysters have been described, all in the genus Crass-

ostrea', but the taxonomic identification is difficult and

uncertain, so their geographical ranges are also often poorly

known.

These problems and uncertainties are well illustrated by

the mangrove oysters of South America and Africa. The

taxonomic status of the oysters growing along the Atlantic

coast of South America has been widely investigated mor-

phologically, ecologically, physiologically, and genetically.

Some authors have regarded the subtidal rocky shore form

of C. rhizophorae (Guilding. 1828) as distinct, mainly be-

cause of its large size (e.g., Nascimento. 1991), and have

applied to it the binomen C. hrasiliana (Lamarck. 1819).
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But because size is considered unreliable as a taxonomic

character. C. brasiliana was held by Rios (1994) to be

synonymous with the generally smaller C. rhizophorae.

However, large differences in growth rates and larval mor-

phology have been described between C. r/iizophorae and

C. brasiliana populations, suggesting that they may indeed

be distinct biological species (Absher, 1989). Moreover,

their geographic range appears to be different: C. brasiliana

occurs on the Caribbean coast of South America, whereas

C. rhizophorae is more common and is found from Florida

to Brazil (Littlewood, 1991). Finally, the occurrence of two

distinct species along the South American coasts was

clearly demonstrated recently by an allozyme study (Ignacio

et al.. 2000). C. rhizophorae is now extensively cultivated

throughout the various countries of the Caribbean Sea, as

well as in the West Indies, and is considered to be a

commercially important species (Arakawa, 1990). More-

over, C. rhizophorae is also being produced in New Guinea

(FAO. 1999).

Oysters from the coasts of Africa have been less exten-

sively studied than those from South America (Marozova et

al., 1991 ). Although C. cncculatta (Born) is the only species

described from the eastern coast of Africa (and Madagas-

car), two species names are used for oysters growing along

the western coast: C. gasar (Adanson) and C. nilipa

(Lamarck). C. gasar has been reported in Mauritania

(Gowthorpe. 1993). Senegal and Gambia (Diop. 1993),

Ivory Coast (Egnankou. 1993). Nigeria (Isebor and Et

Awosika, 1993), and Cameroon (Zogning. 1993). Two dif-

ferent names were given in Togo: "Gryphea" or C. gasar

(Akpagana. 1993); and in Congo: Gryphea gasar (Cras-

sostrea tulipa. Lamarck) (Makaya, 1993). The C. tulipa

species name is also mentioned in Liberia (Yoo and Ryu.

1984) and in Sierra Leone (Kamara, 1982). As C. tulipa is

now considered a synonym of C. gasar (Marozova et al.,

1991). we will use this name for samples collected from the

south Atlantic African coast. C. gasar is a commercially

important bivalve in Africa (Nickles. 1950) for example.

in Nigeria (Ajana. 1979) and Senegal (Cormier-Salem,

1987) and its potential for more intensive aquacultural

production has been studied (Cormier-Salem. 1987: Maro-

zova et al.. 1991).

A typical feature of oysters from the genus Crassostrea is

the extreme variability of the shell (Galtsoff, 1964). More-

over, this variability also extends to the soft tissues (Law-

rence, 1995). Therefore, oysters are often difficult to differ-

entiate on the basis of their morphology. Consequently,

other methods, such as karyological and molecular analyses,

must be applied to distinguish the different mangrove oyster

species. A study of seven species of cupped oyster showed

that the karyotype of C. gasar is clearly isolated from two

other groups, one composed of C. gigas, C. angnlata, and C.

sikamea. and the other of C. virginica, C. ariakensis, and

Saccostrea commercialis (Leitao et al., 1999). The karyo-

type of C. rhizophorae has also been previously reported in

specimens from Mexico (Rodriguez-Romero et al.. 1979;

Ladron de Guevara et al., 1996) and from Venezuela (Mar-

quez, 1992). and it appears to be different from those of the

species described by Leitao et al. ( 1999).

Molecular methods can usefully complement morphologi-

cal and karyological studies in determining the status of

oyster taxa. For example, such methods have already been

used to infer the phylogenetic relationships among species

of cupped oysters (Littlewood, 1994). to discriminate be-

tween closely related Asian Crassostrea species (Banks et

al.. 1993; Hedgecock et al.. 1999). to better understand

the close relationship between C. gigas and C. angnlaia

(Boudry et al., 1998: O'Foighil et al., 1998), and to distin-

guish among sympatric species of the rock oyster Sac-

costrea in Thailand (Day et al.. 2000). However, little

molecular taxonomy has been done on mangrove oysters: a

few genetic studies (allozyme data) have been carried out on

C. rhi-ophorae (Hedgecock and Okazaki. 1984; Ignacio et

al., 2000). but nothing has been published previously about

C. gasar.

In this study, the methods of molecular biology and

karyology were used to ascertain the taxonomic status of the

mangrove species present along the shores of the south

Atlantic, and to determine the phylogenetic position of the

African species in the Crassostrea clade. To these ends, we

studied African mangrove oyster samples, described as C.

gasar or C. rhizophorae (W.B. Dambo, Rivers State Uni-

versity of Science and Technology. Nigeria, pers. comm.),

and American mangrove oysters, presumed to be C. rhizo-

phorae or C. brasiliana. In particular, we analyzed the 16S

mitochondria! fragment that had already been studied in

other species of the genus Crassostrea by O'Foighil et al.

(1995), and also in Saccostrea (K.K.Y. Lam and B. Morton,

Swire Institute of Marine Science, The University of Hong

Kong. China, unpubl. data) and Ostrea (Jozefowicz and

O'Foighil, 1998). With these data, we could analyze the

genetic relationship between C. gasar and the other species.

Wealso examined the karyotype of the presumed C. rhizo-

phorae samples from French Guiana and compared them

with the karyotype of C. gasar from Senegal.

Materials and Methods

Sampling

Ethanol-fixed samples or live mangrove oysters were

obtained from wild populations of south Atlantic coasts (see

Fig. 1 for locations). Putative C. rhizophorae were collected

along the Atlantic coast of South America: from Martinique

in 1997 (MAS). French Guiana in 1997 (SIN), and Brazil.

From this last location, two samplings were made, the first

in 1997 (PAR1) on two islands (Ilha Rosa and Ilha das

Gambas) inside Paranagua Bay. and the second sampling in

1998 at the harbor of Guaraquecaba on the border of the
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Figure 1. Population collection sites and their ta\ononne status based on IftS gene analysis. The arrows

indicate the predominant surface circulation patterns in this part of the Atlantic Ocean. See legend of Table 1

for details on the three PAR samples.

same bay. In this second sample, two groups (PAR2 and

PAR3) were selected on the basis of their size: PAR2

specimens described as "fast growers," and PAR3 speci-

mens described as "slow growers." Two other samples from

Brazil were collected in 1999: in the Cananeia Bay (CAN).

and near Salvador do Bahia (BAH). Putative C. guxcir

samples were provided in 1999 from locations along the

Senegalese coasts (ZIG. NOB. PIC. ALM. SOM, MBO,
FAD), and specimens were taken from the Niger estuary

(DAM), described as C. rhizophorae in Nigeria in 2000.

Generally, the samples were collected on either mangrove
roots or rocks; but in the Paraguana Bay. they were all

sampled on rocks, and in French Guiana on mangrove roots.

Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of these samples.

Two animals from each of the populations SIN and NOB
were chosen for karyological analysis, as they were initially

thought to represent C. rhizophorae and C. XCIMII- respec-

tively.

Mitochondrial DNA </H<;/V.SJ'.S

DNAextraction of gill fragments was performed either

by a Chelex-based method, as described in Estoup ct til.

( 1996), or by a phenol/chloroform method, as described by

Moore (1993). We amplified the 16S mitochondria! frag-

ment ( 16SrDNA: the large subunit rRNA-coding gene) with

primers described by Banks ft ul. ( 1993), according to the

protocol detailed in Boudry et til. (1998).

A first set of samples (two individuals from each of nine

populations, as indicated in Table 1 ) was studied by se-

quencing the mitochondria! 16S fragment. The PCR prod-

ucts were then purified with a high pure PCR product

purification kit (Boehringer-Mannheim. Germany), and

manually sequenced with an oligonucleotide tailing kit

(Boehringer-Mannheim. Germany) and y33P radiolabeled

deoxynucleotide triphosphate (dNTP). The sequencing re-

action, consisting of 35 cycles (30 s, 95C, denaturating:

30 s, 55C, annealing: 1 min, 72C, elongation), was per-

formed according to the manufacturer's instructions.

The samples sequences together with some sequences

already obtained for C. virginica, C. gigas, C. ariukensis

(O' Foighil ft til.. 1995), S. commercialis and S. monlax

(K.K.Y. Lam and B. Morton, Swire Institute of Marine

Science, The University of Hong Kong, China, unpubl.

data, accession numbers AF353099 AF353100). and O.

fdiili\ (Jozefowicz and O'Foighil. 1998) were aligned

with the software CLUSTALW(Thompson et <//., 1994).

Parsimony analysis was implemented with PHYLIP

(Felsenstein, 1989) using the program DNAPARS. Boot-
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Table 1

Characteristics of the populations of Crassostrea swiipli-il

Population name
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Table 2

Painrise sequence divergences, according to Kimura's nvo-parameter model (Kinntni, IVSOt. among the seven species studied

for the 480 nuc/eotide mt 16S rDNA fragment

Species* 1

1.

2.
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C virginicu

Sequence B

Sequence A

(2)

100

100

100

C. gigas

C ariakensis

S. mordax

100

S. commercialis

(3)

Figure 3. A phylogenetic tree based on a parsimony analysis of 480

nucleotide sequences of the 16S gene according to Kimura's model

(Kimura. 1980). Numbers on the branches indicate bootstrap values. Four

groups of species were identified ( 1,2.3. and 4).

although almost all of the South American samples were first

identified as C. rluznphoi-tie. the 16S sequence and RFLP

analyses confirm the presence of at least two mangrove

oyster species (haplotypes a and b. corresponding to se-

quences A and B ). That these two types can he considered

as two different species is supported by the nucleotide

divergence (11%) between them, which is large when com-

pared with the divergence calculated between C. gi^ti.^ and

C. ariakensis on the same fragment (5%). On the basis of

our results from the African samples, we propose that hap-

lotype a and sequence A from along American coasts are

attributable to the identified African species C. xtisur. The

other species present along the American coasts (sequence

B and its corresponding PCR-RFLP haplotype b) can be

referred to as C. rhizophorae with more confidence. Hence,

its close relationship with C. vir^inica (3.5% divergence) is

strong evidence of its taxonomic status. The karyological

observations support this species distribution. The karyo-

type of the French Guiana samples (presumed to be C.

I'hizophoruc) showed six metacentric and four submetacen-

tric-subtelocentric pairs. This picture is clearly different

from the karyotypes previously described for C. rluzop/in-

rtic: that is. rive metacentric and five submetacentric pairs

(Rodriguez-Romero ct ai, 1979; Ladron de Guevara et til.,

1996) or eight metacentric and two submetacentric chromo-

somes (Marquez. 1992). However, when the French Guiana

samples are compared with the African C. gasur samples,

both karyotypes are very similar in the number and position

of the metacentric and submetacentric pairs and the location

of silver-stained NORs. The very slight differences in the

centromere position of submetacentric-subtelocentric pairs

in our American sample should not be taken as an interspe-

cific chromosomal character, because karyotypes of cupped

oysters differ in such characteristics (Leitao el til., 1999).

Therefore, on the basis of our karyological observations,

individuals from the French Guiana and Senegal samples

are likely to be the same species, as was revealed by
molecular analysis.

That populations separated by the Atlantic Ocean and

supposedly members of distinct species are now revealed

as being in the same species calls into question the actual

number of species that occur on the eastern coast of South

America. Recently. Ignacio ft til. (2000) demonstrated, on

the basis of allozyme data, that two distinct biological

species. C. hnixiliimii and C. rliizup/ioruc. occur along the

coast of Brazil. To this short list, our study now adds C.

I'ti.'iiir. which was found at three locations along the Atlantic-

coast of South America, one in French Guiana, and two in

Brazil, in two bays 70 km apart. Now we must ask whether

C. hni\ilinihi and C. gtisur are the same species. Unfortu-

nately, a direct comparison between the C. hrasiliana and C.

t>tistir specimens could not be performed, but the question

might be answered if we were to consider the interesting

ecological preferences characterized by Ignacio et til.

(2000). His specimens of C. rhizophorne oysters were small

and attached in the intertidal zone, either to mangrove

(Rhizophtirtie lunn^li') roots, or to rocks in the intertidal

zone. Conversely. C. brasiliana oysters were larger and

attached to rocks in the subtidal /one. In comparison. C.

rhizophorae typically settles on the mangrove roots, but

occasionally also on rocks (Nascimento ct ai. 1991: Rios.

1994). Finally, in Nigeria (Africa), C. v.asar favors the

subtidal /one. although it can, in the dry season, occur

a little above the level of low tide (Ajaiia. 1980).

These preferences do not resolve species relationships, and

in our South American study, we could not correlate either

the size of the oysters or their habitat with their taxonomic

status.

Our genetic study, based on the mitochondria! and nu-

clear genomes, clearly demonstrates that a common man-

grove species is present in South America and Africa. But

did this species originate in South America or Africa? And

when, and by what means, did the dispersal occur? The

identical mtDNA sequences of American and African C.

Xti.stir oysters show that these two population groups have a
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Tabli- 3

Chromosome measni't'inents Jerivctl liotn 10 cells of each sample

Chroni. pair no Mean RL Conf. L. RL max RL min Mean Cl Conf. L. CI max Cl min Type*

NOBsample: putative Crassostrea gasar
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Figure 4. (A) Giemsa-stained karyotype of African G-tmc.^/n/ Kisnr, (B) Giemsa-stained karyotype of

putative C rhi;t>pliorae from French Guiana. (C) NOR-stained karyotype of African C. i>asar. (D) NOR-stained

karyotype of putative C. rlii;n/>lioriit' from French Guiana. Scale bar = 5 /j.m.

persal by rafting was the most likely explanation for trans-

pacific range extension by the flat oyster Ostrea chilensis

from New Zealand to Chile (O'Foighil el ai, 1999). The

predominant surface circulation patterns in this part of the

Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1) favor the hypothesis that C. gasar
was transported from Africa to America, as also hypothe-

sized by Lessios el al. (1999) to explain the close genetic

similarity of specimens of Eucidaris tribuloicles from the

Caribbean Sea and Brazil to those from the Gulf of Guinea.

Focusing on the Paraguana Bay (Brazil) where two spe-

cies were found, PAR1 exhibited the C. gasur haplotype,

but PAR2 and PAR3, both located in the same bay about 30

km away, exhibited the C. rhizophontc haplotype. One can

ask whether these species are completely or incompletely

reproductively isolated, and whether they have different

habitats. A more intensive survey could provide an answer

by revealing whether individuals from these species inhabit

the same site, and whether hybrids occur in the wild. Based

on the rRNA large subunit DNA sequences, and those

known between other species in the genus (see Table 2), the

genetic distance between C. gasar and C. rliizophorae is

sufficiently large (88.7% similarity) that they are unlikely to

produce viable hybrids. Indeed, the genetic distance be-

tween C. giitiM and C. virginicti. two species for which

viable hybrids could not be obtained (Allen et til., 1993), is

of similar value (84.5% similarity).
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